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King^ George V., newest and mightiest battleship of 
Britain’s Royal Navy, includes in her formidable arma­
ment quadruple 14-inch gun turrets. In this picture, the 
guns of the quarter-deck turret are seen firing.
The War Services Drive Campaign for the Saanich 
Peninsula area has now been wound up and as a result 
;pf the hard work of the: committees and canvassers arid 
the splendid response of the public the total collected, 
reached tire splendid sum of $4,053.75., This amount was 











Tluir.sdiiy (‘vcninii;' niomlK-r.s of 
11i(‘ Sidney Irindiif.'^snHMi's Associ- 
n.ti'oi nu‘t id diniKT in the Sidney 
Motel nrol followiiw a bountiful 
(linnio- tleoi'Jt'e M. 0:ia!. pi'esident, 
tool; eh;irj;e of the ini.sinoKs session.
Moiiil.s and boulevards uLrain 
^^•e^e to the front, in (liseti.ssion and 
file condition of the boulevard.s. 
'.v;is cvi'isidered very unsatisfae- 
iory, present in!,T a v(‘ry poor im- 
jrres.sion to vi.sitors doekinir ;if 'the 
wharf on flieii' way to the capital 
city. A deletfalion was appointed 
to intc'rvieiv g-overnnient ollk-ial.s.
(leorge Cochran resiorted on the 
very successful haiKiuet of the 
.Saanich Board of Trade held at 
Brentwood recently, being .me of 
a grouji pre.sent from Sidney.
It wii.s learned that enough do- 
nation.s had been .sent in to ]iay 
the $80.00 due on the insurance 
on the fire trucks and the bill was 
ordered paid.
A letter from the Saanich Board 
of Trade re the welfare of the 
Indian.s on the .Saanich Peninsula 
Ava.s received asking for eo-opera- 
tion in endeavoring to make the 
lot of the Indian a little more 
comfortable. A meeting with 
government officials of the Indian 
Department was planned, it stat­
ed. Previously A. W. 1-Iollands 
had represented the association in 
this matter and he is being ap­
proached in the hope that with 
previous experience gained he will 
again . represent the association.
The sign post for the street are 
: at a standstill at the Imperial 
Service .Station,, as regards the let­
tering, Gordon Prat being so busy 
he': has; not had . time : to: compdete 
: th el .j 0 b. Bii 1: ’,G ord o n h 6jj es : to get 
:time iipon and thus enable' the, in­
stallation; work. to proceed.:.
More;discussion took place as 
: regards : sewerage,;, incorimtion as.
GA.KGKS, May 7. — The mar­
riage was solemnized on Wh.ulnes- 
dny, .-Vpril :U)th. by Rov. Canon 
Ciiadwick in .lohn’.s Church. 
A’ieioria, beUveen Grace Kllen, 
only liaughter of the late Mit Wil­
li.m I.ee and Mrs. F. R. Craze, 
X’iciiiria, and I.anee-Coi-|iorai .Ar­
thur Carriel; .Stacey, 2nd Battal­
ion. Cauadi.an .S(.‘i,it Bli. e.nly son 
of Air. and .Airs. F. 0. Stace\', .Salt 
Spring island.
.Miss Dorothy Crazt' was brides­
maid and Air. George Fdgar sup- 
oU'led Mie groom.
Following the eerennmy a .small 
leeeption was held tit the home of 
-Mr. and Airs. Craze.
-After a honeymoon up-island 
r..a!ice-(.lorpor.ni ;ui{l .Air.s. Stacey 




BULB SHOW AT 
ROYAL OAK
ROA'.AL OAK, May 7.--The an­
nual .Sindug Flower and Bulb Show 
held in tlie Community Hall under 
the au.spice.s, of the Royal Oak 
AVomenAs Institute, was formally 
opened on Rlay 1st by Lady Byng, 
who praised the work being done 
both in Canada tind in Great Bri­
tain by the institute women.
I'he ]>rcsident, Aliss K. Oldfield, 
introduced Lady Byng and a beau­
tiful bouquet of roses was pre­
sented to her by little Renee Heal. 
Airs. .lane Duval assisted Aliss Old­
field in distributing the prizes and 
akso received congratulations on 
her S4th birthday, .which fell on 
:-AIay,''2nd. ...■
;, Lady Byng .judged the decorated 
; table.s and Still Life” 'pictures.;
ROV A I. OAK, .May 7. -- Alan 
Duval was pdea.sanily surprised by 
.'i r:n-ewidl iiarty givim by his fel­
low workers of the Sweeney Coop­
erage on .Saturday evening at the 
home td’ his iiarenl.s. Air. and Airs. 
I'A N. Duval, AVest Saanich Road.
'File evtming was spent in games 
and singing. R. .Stofer entertain­
ed Iiy idaying selections on the 
gniinr and saw and Mi’s. Alurant 
arul Air. Creech rendered solos.
■After the refreshments liad been 
served, Alan was presented with a 
gold .signet ring, as a token of re­
membrance, by Air. Cochrane, on 
behalf of his follow workers.
The evening was brought to a 
close with a general sing - song, 
ending with “For He’s A Jolly 
Good Fellow” and “Should Auld 
Acqaintance Be Forgot.”
Those present included Air. and 
Airs. Alan Duval, Air. and Airs. F. 
N. Duval, Air. and Airs. K. Coch­
rane, Air. and Mrs. D. Creech, Air. 
and Airs. A. Bennett, Mr. and Airs. 
R. Stofer, Air. and Airs. J. Alurant, 
Airs. George Jones, Alisses Audrey 
Brigden, Sheila Hocking, Hazel 
Duval, and Neil and Roy Duval and 
Percy Boorman.
Alan left for \’'ancouver on 
Tuesday, from where he will pro­
ceed to the east to train in the 
Royal Canadian Air Force.
Ganges L O. D. E, 




C.-VNCJ'IS, May 7.- The regular 
monthly ineolingi,>f the Ganges 
Cha|)tei’. l.O.D.i’h, was held last 
Friday afternoon in Canges Inn, 
with the i-egenl, Airs. Cecil Spring- 
lord, in the clmir. .-Vll routine busi­
ness was dealt with.
Corresiiomience included letters 
I'rom Wing Commander Cordon 
Best, R..A,.h'.. thanking tlie cha])ter 
for gift.s sent, and the Solarium, 
acknowledging, with thanks, a 
lai’ge ho.x of tin foil.
A report of the recent .succes.s- 
ful charade evening, by which 
.$25.40 had been realized for the 
1.0.D.E. Sewing Circle, was given 
by the convener, Alr.s. J. Mitchell, 
who specially thanked her hel])ers, 
Airs. .Jack .Abbott and AHss Betty 
Kingsbury and also those in charge 
of supper. Airs. A. R. Price and 
Airs. J. Byron. A hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded Air. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson for so kindly lending 
-theii’ home, “Barn.sbury,” for the 
occasion.
Airs. C. F. Baker reported the 
disijatcli of 75 books to the Pro­
vincial Chapter for the Soldiers’ 
Libraries, 30 of these had been 
sent iiuby Air. Rowe, a disabled 
veteran of the last war, and 20 
by Alr.s.; .Spalding, both of South 
Pender Island, the number being 
made ujwby the chapter. A vote 
of thanks was passed to the 
donors.
assist the chairman, 'F. F. Speed, 
and secretary, V. Case A1 orris, by 
a house-to-house canvass. Mrs. 
Jack Abbott, Airs. C. L. Alackin- 
to.sli, Airs. C, .Sin'ingford, Airs. 
George St. Denis and Airs. B. G. 
WoU'e-.Merton.
It was (.ieeided to hold Hie an­
nual garden party at; Harbour 
House on Wednesday, July 9th, 
when the entire proceeds of the 
afternoon will go towards the I.O. 
1).K. .Spitlire Fund. Committees . 
for the event will be elected at the 
next meeting.
An excellent report from 
Ah'S. A. R. Layard, who was the 
chapter’s representative at the 
meeting of the Provincial Chapter 
at Vancouver, was read by Miss 
.AI. Holfoi’d. ‘
In response to a letter from the 
National Chapter requesting a 
delegate to attend: the annual
A garden afternoon was oi’gan- 
ized by the chapter for Wednes­
day, IVlay 7th (today), when sev­
eral cars kindly lent by residents, 
conveyed members and other.s 
to view the gardens of Airs. C. E. 
Baker, Alr.s. Fred Morris, Airs. 0. 
Leigh Spencer, Airs. R. O’Callag­
han, Airs. C. .Springford, Airs. P.
C. ’Furner and finally Airs. N. W. 
AVilson, where tea will be served. 
The money raised i by tickets for :: 
the expedition and tea Avill go to­
wards wool for Indian sweaters;
Airs. O’ Callaghan’s kind offer to 
take entire charge of a stall for' 
home cooking,; dairy and farm; 
produce, etc., to be held on Ganges ' 
wharf each Saturday during the 
was : gratefully: accepted
The annual meeting of .the. 
Scout Council was held last week
in the Cluide and Scout Hall, ,Sid-
summer,
meeting in Toronto, Airs. Frank as another moans of raising money 7 
Stead was elected : as:,the chapter’s ; for tlie funds. ; : :;7 77:: 
representative. : :: v :C. Sprihgfofcl VofferEi ■ to (take;
ney.: ;, The ,:president;; was in tlie
:a'Anllage,:: etc;,: but (despite; all,; this 
the meeting was;one:(>f the shdrL
:?L-0ldr4TSl'‘'AHf:^
, while Alret d; H. OhRieki and Miss ( AvitlV several; outstanding accounts
: K ■' Brio’htlv were 'Awarded: nrizes '':^od em]ihasized the, jinpoitance of, , awaiting; payment.:;
:The: iinancial stateinenP slipwed : picnic:: parties( out in Mils launch:(i: ’ 
a balance ol $1)1,20 in the general puce a month and turn over the^^^:(-P 
fund arid $120.30 in the war fundl: entire proceeds: to: the chapter.
e.st on record.
for the latter.
; A booth ,arranged by the ; Saa- ii-eview of: the; year’svwork.
In a eoniest at the meeting an 
_ - - attractively decorated cake, made
n,, r. a . . Trie sunr of $15 was voted toThe ( arid doriated bv Miss Isabello;Fvvie:7;;:
time. ; 1 he Scoutmaster ,gave (a . . Queen : Alexandra Solarium. :( :;;; and won: by^Mrs. (V.: G;iBestUre-(7(:
'7.7^ . ri Onieors were alLunainiously re-; ;Lees''( reportsR; The( knitting cqnyener. AIiss' A. ' alized vaii additiorial; $1(50;; for; the7;(;
$4,053.75
- Tiridell, arid the
the committee, Avish to thank all who took part in the drive, 
Avhether as di.strict captains or canvassers, and all contribu­
tors to the fund. Special mention must be made of the 
untiring efforts of the secretary to the committee, William 
Douglas, of Saanichton, who, in addition to organizing the 
drive in his usual efficient manner, took over the captaincy 
of (the Saaniehton-Keating district when Capt. Nat. Gray 
was unfortunately unable to act due to illness.
AID(GiMS^
STARTING
,vThe:;;Riyvenlion of Tubercnlbsis” : 'elected to /cai’rv: on foi-: the lensu 
;was;m charge of AIi.ss A'. :Freeman., iug year, as TollowS:
Mesdaines C. Hayward,;J.;Alarson President—F J Baker,
and AV- J. Jones had charge of the; Yice-Presiderit-—Dr. Avin: New-
school oxliibits. 3Irs. K. Mead-* ten. ■ ' "
woI’kMiiclSas SemdoliFfSefm materially ; witK the JvuiA Mitdiell: were proposed : for(
Tin; Scoutmaster was compli- ; ].,,. letter from headquarters, urg- ; The ro'gerit femlnded trie ' mem
'll r>ri nn ni« uovj ;v^^ .i* i. ...(. i i,.. j " tdi . _ r.i i -rr
u- articles had been sent aririy and ('FMwo new;: riiembers, Airs.;; D;::(
; Fyvie and Mrs. Colin;; King,;; read: : ( 
; to be;passed; to Airs. Gilbert Wilks; the declaratioii( (ariother,; Mrs. F. (( ; 
(an invaluable member, Nyhose largo H. Mewnliam,: was: elected; arid:the (( 
and;regu]ar,:f5upply of knitting has riames of;: Misses IMMei Price; arid; (
The first aid class now starting 
on AA’edne.sday evening at the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, East Saanich 





“Bundles For Britain” 
Organized At Ganges
Those who have received any 
.lirevious award will be .shown on a 
separate form and will hnve to 
l,iay for frioir certilientos. Tlie 
more, member.s taking the eourse 
the less it will cost.
'Fhe cost of the course to those 
wlio have no, awards is 25c, which 
includes hoolc, Iiandnge rind cer- 
tifieate (if successful;at examina­
tion), (
A'leetings of the class must be 
held every week and duration of 
the coiirsi! is seven weeks.
_The tru.stees of tlic North Saa- 
nieh War Alemorial Park are mak­
ing arrangements for a monster 
prograpi of s]iortH for Alay 241h.
It is e.\po,(:ted; that, tills year, 
with the eo-operation of' the local 
U.C.A.F., theulay will lie ii unique 
nun hi (IVe liistory: of' North Siui* 
nicli.: 'File, i(,o.,A.h'.; i;j,-ip(i will rie 
in attemlHIU'e, , T
, 'File eonmiiliee will nieet again 
on Fi'iilay, ;Ma.v fill,, at H p.m., iu 
: Bt!ieey,’S' lliill. ■
tiANtiE.S, May 7,—At a recent 
meeting of tlie siib-comniiltee 
formed I'loni members of tlie 
Cange!-' Weoien' In'-'lii it. nv 
nuigenieiits were made for the 
receiving and storing of new and 
used elotliing, felt lints, clean 
rags and other suitalile nrticli's for 
'•BundloH for Brilain” unli) eol- 
; U'cte<l and taluui to town by re|ire-; 
sL'iitalis'cs of the orgunizalion. For 
thi.s iiur))os(‘, .A. Inglis has very 
kindly lent lii.-! former iilllee iit 
Canges and,nacli- 'l’hur.sday after­
noon from 2 o’eloclt till J, it mem- 
rier of tlie Institute will ; lu' in 
ciuu'gq., MI's, .1, N, liogi'i'M, Canges, 
lia.s Itipiily (ilfereil to reeidvi) liun- 
dies for the emnmiltec if Iri’nug'iit
t:0 licr hoine,;on, ritlior ,di),vs. '
It i.s hoped that there will be a 
good turnout each weeli. Aloetiiig.s 




gees, , Airs. F.( Sharpies,; , AIr.s. T. 
Amos ami Airs. R. E. AVatts sold 
fancy work. Home cooking was 
; sold ;hy Mrs, A. D. , Corker . and 
candy liy AIrs, G. Hayward ;nnd 
Airs. J. Alarson.
Mrs. IL R. Ileal wasdii charge 
of tlie tloral exliibits and Airs. A. 
Rankin looked afler the door re­
ceipts. .Afternoon tea was served 
by ; Airs. B. : Hoolo,; Airs. P., AL 
Alonckton and , Misses Jennifer: 
Holihs,; AInrgaret Roberts, Isabel 
AA'elch and Joan Peel.
'I'he prize winners included 
Alosdame.-, V. Cari.ss, IL C. Old- 
, field,f. AI. Alonckton, L. H, Mc­
Queen, Towl(*r, B, Willoughby, 
;F. Sliariilos, R. E, Heal, L.; Tick- 
: rior, Alisses Sylvia 'MonclHoii, Jen­
nifer Iloldis, K. Briglitiy, Kathleen 
Wilioughhy, (iladys AVhitehead, 
All)! ll.yli. Dor.iMiy AlcChec, 
(iwen (iai'Mev, .Inyce, Biddli*, Joy 
I .awrence, Eleanor Aliles, Lee 
Cliew. June Wilson, AI Uriel Cur- 
-..Ii, J. ..Ill Flit. A i.- ill 11.11; 11 I, .IIId 
Diiiuihi Srniili, A'ielor Waring, Dale 
Hnck. Cmirge (,'liff, Wayne 'Fliomp- 
soii, Jack 'I'igert, Jimmy Sharpies, 
Billy Singh, Jack Merrill, Law- 
riiiiti,' Booth, Eai'l Marsoa anil 
Jack Varloy.
ConteJj; wiiiiieiv wio'e; cu,‘diion, 
All's. 0, n'raviu's, and tea not, iiiuri- 
her I 5.
men ted on his new appointment hig the ever increa.sing need 'for' iiers that Alay 12 th Svas Hospital
as Scout Conimissionor for Train- 
in g f o r S 0 u th Ahm c o 11V e r I si a n d.
knitted articles. ;,:; , (( (- Day. ,(..................................
The; educational secretary, Mrs. ( : ' it was ( arranged to give ( a' 
B. G. Wolfe-Merton, read a letter sweater each to two local boys on 
from the teaclier, of the chapter’s the occasion of thdir y leaving (to: y
MET AT GANGES
CANGES, May 7.--Tli(,‘ regular 
inojitlily meeting of Canges United 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Soci­
ety was held 'Fhursiiay afternoon; 
in Canges Inn. ’Fhe president, 
AI rs. J. Dewar, was in tlie chair, 
Following the routine opening, 
Airs. R. 'Foynliee read from the 
study liook and reports were hoard 
from the secretary, Airs. Ik Pur- 
.siins; the dorcas .secret.ai'y, Allies 
M, Li'c.s, ami the vi.sitiiig commit- 
lee.
'Fhe flnatii'lal sl.'ileineni «h(uvi'd 
a Imlauce in hand of $29,.'HI.
A report was given of the re- 
eenl sueeessful soeial evening of 
progressive games, by wliicli 
$1(1,50 was renlizeil,
'Fhe reading of reiiorts was fol­
lowed liy an a))i'oii shower. All
newly adopted .school at Smitliers, 
stating (how greatly the children 
were in need of books, magazines, 
etc. It was decided to send a con- 
.signment and to forward any (sur­
plus to a .small school at; Williams 
'■ 'Lako.^
’File regent addressed tlie cliaii.
join the Radio Mechanic Unit in 
:the'■^R.Ajk7 .R .7
Airs. C, Fk Baker spoke of the ; 
difficulty of getting wool spun and 
it was (locidod to use the carder 
lielonging to the Canges Women’s :( - 
Institute, hutito purchase another;: 
for the cliiiptor ami as the d cm and ;
ter <111 the sulijeet of tin; forth- for sweaters is; so: groat to (use 
coming, (irivt; for . Natkmhl' Wui':,, both for, the time .being. , ,
Savin;.rs and urgeil the importaneo ’Fen hostesses were: Airs,; A. R. ri 
of siinporting tlii.s . effort, 'File I'riee, Airs. Harold Price and Mrs. 
following members wore askeil to ( P, Lowther. (; , ^: 7 . ^ :;( ;(( ;:7(:
Vesuvius Bay Does 
Its Red Cross Work
CANGES!, May 7. -.. In their
Alareh and April eonsignment, tlie 
Vesuvius Bay Braneh of the 
(laiiges KeiLCro.ss Unit sent in tlie 





, , ,. , , . , , BUE’i'WOOD BAY, May 7.: ---
hnliy (luill, 1 sliiit, », .loiseys, 1 ; Sm'passing all hojies niul oxpocln* 
n ne, 12 pairs hoys’ trousers, 1(1 lions ripproximately $1 50 ;wan the;
BRIDGE 
PARTY:F0R OrrTHE ISLANDS
'File; memhet’k', of the WumenVi 
Au,Ni|iin',v^ to the North Baanicli 
llraneli of tlie (kiiiadian I.egion, 
IhlkS.L.i are planning a large 
hriilge party for tlie evening of 
Wednesday, Alay Mlh, in Hie 
North Saanieh Serviee Clult Hall, 
and it is fell Hint the gimeral puh- 
,iii’ will he gliol to lietp, in this 
eiVorti eitlier by en.iovlng a good 
game or l>y lU’ovidlng for the linme 
einiklng .■'itall nr iiy their purchas­
ing from same. Play will fiUirt at 
H;U> ami good prl'/ew and refresli- 
inentit are viromisi‘d.
: -The-work of 1 he auxiliary in­
cludes the kniiling of .socks for 
, men; in tUo. King's IQirceis from 
this .diHtriet;: arul Die providing 't»f,
piUi. ei;'. 'll gift;. Ilf .0,1 I'l iiud gOi.iI
used clolhing (if all kinds tire con- 
stanDy being sent to Ijiigland 
.tlirough Die Red Cross and : the. 
Overseas l.i'ague and it is worDi.v 
of note timt everj one of the
GALIANO ISLAND, May 7. 
The feilowiiig arc thii «um» col* 
locled from (he varioiin Inlands, 
under the direction of the Gulf 
Isiftjids Brauch, Canadian Legion, 
B.E.SiLi, for the Canadian War 
Services Fundi
Mnyno Island . ... . $ .’(1.50
North Pender Island . 71,8S
South Pender Island . 11.2.'*
Satiirna Island 31.50
Gniinno Island 132-25
Gossip Island . ^ 2,00
Making a total of .$2H0.3f>
;Cht'iHlnuiw parcels and every Miip-
......................... • '’elymeat nf ejolhilig leive !;ieen saf l  
landed in Enghiiid and acltnqwl- 
edgnients of Kiimo, are recciverl 
regnhirl.v,
With funds raiaed from the 
hridge parly it it hoped to buy
furl,her fUipjiH(:!H of Wool for soclm 
and for Imliy garmentH and ehil»
I, , V I 1 ♦ " * '(• . tiU t h i «w 1.t i f ts, Mt iv t M i>H i
auxiliary hufi , lieeiv ; increasing 
Hteadily and witli further support 
much needed work eaii lie acc(,»rn* 
pliidiod, 'Ijai: cmn'oiierH , for Die 
eardfi are .Mr... A\’. C.ur.iid, T.id 
Inlet; Mm, .1, .1, Young, fletdral 
'.Saanich Rond, ICeatiog, ami Alr'i, 
n, C, IlorDi, Deeii (h.vo. ' Tlh’ 
home cooking stall .will he in 
charge of Alra. C, 'Toomcr, PutM 
Road, Saimiehton, and Mm, <», 
ilolder,''Deep Cover ■'
Oi'e)' $90,(10 of :War Savings 
Stamps avere sold at the rally Indd 
1111 Ti'icKday, May dtlr, :l(j; promi.d,e 
llie wale of Hliunii.s and t'ertilieai.e.a 
and therehy lou've by caving,;
'FliiH rally,(wldel'i avar> under Die 
eonveneridiiii : of Die loetil ,\Var 
SavingH eummittei.', waw of tlie nn- 
(llire .of : ii( band euiieerl liy the 
R.C.A.F.,, urcheatra Witli Band, 
inimter A,: 17,, Tuite Jui eimduetor, 
with firiir .‘■irivind rooiiiiii lllma. ( 
h’, .1, Baker acted ns chairman 
and follnwing the (t)»eiiing remarks 
the liand played {) (.'anada,
'FileIlrst reel, entitled, “London 
Can Take It-," graphleaViy Diowed 
what Die eitizeim of Icmdon ari' 
going tlirough, and waw followed 
v.'itli lilma cif Dovi’i', New Hrifniri 
and Canada Carrier On,
.\t intevvals lietween Die fdiiui 
the R.(!..).]•’. Ihmd flrrilled Kh lis­
tener;'. with favorite .‘•elcDena, 
luiomg wliieh were Cod Ble.sa 
.America and Land of lloi'ii' ami 
Glory, rdiio 11 .frumjo't doef.
Air, Wiiudow, eiiairmiin for Van­
couver Inland conimiHi'e for War 
.Siivlmrs, 'oxm'eHHed amu’erdatiOii to 
the loeal eoinii'MI teo - and all prcH- 
eat for Die eli'orl inade lo ,M)n- 
(tiiiiie Lie huyitig: lif ,"4am{'m and 
:certineatefi,'; '! -Ti T"V , , ' f ; r '1 , * * , i. ( 4 »t i I 11 . V M ^ \ I , 'i 4 . I , I K V , n 1
laittee flicn a)i|ieu!eo| to the adnlt-a 
and eliildren to do their iitmofit in 
directing all their wavinga to this 
t,'ao.’<e. In tibeiiiig )ni niiid lo. '‘re- 
ii.cmlii, I ,15 i.iand giu."
; Atr. WiriHlow t.lieri drew for the 
lnel':y nomiver for tlie $5,00 eertlfi, 
Cute Pi'inl Dporlihg iieinf? Tlie 
winner leifh Dekef No. KiO,
After Diree rdtmlng chcerh for 
the ILC.A.P. Rronl the evening 
cloHerl with (Jod Have tho King,
Institute Hear Young 
People’.^ ExperienceK
'Hiexdeh ihlaND, Alay 7- 
AlemlierM of the W.oimn’a Iimli- ,next, nieetriig; I hnmdny, .hine, hDi. 
iuiiiri lu’UI itlurir, ruguliu nuniUily ! "-'J* um'iiiIiui’h wpru! 'yi’i"
inVut.iiut' nil Tliurntlay 7itc lliu Intrii'’ uhuukI
• k Ik M A I- 'I -las «' S.t -.1 SftStsI (slISS.? (ViraSSt.'llSlll
nlili' l'ever/il' wio'ri Kofd''hrhudn^ hoyK* ahirtH, 18 paim girlid pautieH net proceeda of the card party hold 
r mil ,1? L^o^^ iJ^dremeH. 7 - : : : con WodneHilay, April JlOtlu' fn(the(e
After a dlKeuimioir on w^-H and l-'or the Ovemeim League! ^
nie/ina, a oanopotilion \va» deeided worn gurmenla, aU good, moatly '"ooiim h of HienWmnl BM
oir and a ; prize Idfered i,)y : Aim, for iidiilta.
(.(fdiii -Alouiit for the lie.st article : 
made from thnir KurikH, All enter-; 
jog for t-lilH 1,1(01 t.e.st w'cre iiMked to 
‘ ring their lamipleted work to Du;*
of Alta, A. 11. Aleozieo wiDt Dii)
; presddoid., Aim,', Ueddyludr, in the 
clinir, 1.5 n'leiida'r.s |ireketit iitid 
1 liree .voting .viHitio's, ,
.After .the .it-'lial upealiig, of tlie 
mee(iog'/ fie* hiiHiiii'!v,c g'ol ondev 
way, A 1et-t:'r ef timnk:: rc'ceived 
from ilie .Solariiiiii for <.p;!iItH and 
rrifte .'•aoil to .Mary .Amt Feynieur, 
"adopted idiild," An appeal from 
Die Cri\igllowi*r Womeiic ln.*'.lilute 
mdiing for help feo' a loirnl-out 
niemlier, Tlii-'i instifnie in aym- 
paliii but lannet e,;<iend any llnati.: 
mat iiel|i. l’'losver .Show eommitti.u' 
lool iill li.’loio'ii tloudfi'd for (liidr 
Work' at .some, 'l"l0’ ;seli''ll,! given 
1 Miudl. I euatd fio Do ir giuiid t-.x
Mo.-i.s (111(1 Alra. (Mambal),
'Fea IntstekHeie weiai; ; All’ll, ' R, 
'Foynliei' arid Mrs, 11; ',\b'd,'ibK, '
PUBLICATIONS 
OFINTEREST
Galiano Couple Wed 
In Vancouver
CAIJANO ISLAND, Alay 7, - 
A wedding of derided local; itit.er- 
eat took place (uTApril 2,5tli at ,SI., 
I'aurH Angllean Ciiumli, Vniieou- 
ver, will’ll Evelyn^ Joan, only 
danghter of Aim, Bir-iioii of Gale 
ano Imciiine the bride of ,tohn 
Alfred (.lack) Page, tim'd hoii of 
Mr and Mm, Stmib*y Bagf*, alro
)iUfi|iiceH ; (i tint; Br twi'iod ;R(ul 
Cnwt Ui'iit, with Alra. (J., E, Sony, 
Aim. n. G. Ketinaird and Mi’ll, J,(J. f; 
'■; Vriutig; im jcoiiyenem.;,
' Tliitty.'aix, taldtm of.-hridge, 500
: anil crlbliagi’ were lit; play and(Dut:
wiiinem" wiu’e:-; " 7; 7:'(;
(■B,rjdg'e--I,'' (Ali’f: /and':'. Mm.''s'''AL':'A
(kinHiT). Mm. 1. Lorenwii and Mr»,
4 3|>rirlmj ?(, Mra. H. R.( Gale and ’
(TO: BELGIANS 7
-.(V :,:; '„;'.;'PreHe(it.t:i;.2,:Mm.:R,(Hriir and';W.;,'(
,A aeini-niotiDilymagazine, “Bel- (D, jU Aim, C5. Bickford ;
ifim'ii," of great inlereMt, iierDcn- "rid AI. Bickford, 
larly to BelgiaiiH, in luting iwmed Cirlbbtige -■•Alrii. Alalnwaring and ( 
iiy the llolgiitn An.socialed PrewH at W, (), Wallace. '
New Vork, aitulKO a mentlily paper, : Mlw, Joyce Aladdnelc iind J. P. ' 
“Belguitu!," by a Belgian Ahhociii- Mieladl were Die reeipienhi of tht*
(ion at Alontreal, ArDcle!i In 
Fletniidi, French and English field­
ing with varimiH topics of the day 
and giving aliio relliible newa from 
Die “llonudaiid" inuler (icrman 
riil(> The th’Ht niimlo’ra of the.Mo 
Ijuldlcationn give an accountdf 
the aiirreiu'ler of King l.rujadd lU'ii tl r it 1,0 tie ol c.  ',7 7 "'O',,' tlie aiirmi ler ot ing l.et
liildt!(o., of writ itig, ele,, at the “j Galiano, Die Rev. (-niion H arold |,,|,|' hlH nriiiy';0ii May t' 
I''|oWer Show, “dleiatlng, 1940, AVitne.ai'-e.H in hig
•vr,,,' v,'' i r ■' ) v>
Dioii gave a woriderlril talk mi 
llieir cxpi.ii’icmreM galiHul at. Die 
A'miiji 'I'nunltig SeliO(d,;wlileli iliey 
liilondi'il in ViinCouvi.')’ iiarlv 
year, ;
Alorgavel. ..StigingH took (in her;
Fidlowing a iduiit hoVKiymonn 
Air, and iUr.’i. Rage hdl to r(.'ai(lo 
a( Trail.
chief ili'in '•.Sowing;” Bet.le Chigiie
.We.tltlliiK ..Soleiniiizeil 
At Tkipd Street Eloine
'lieHali'di'ig Iri (ImndU'i'afTi and 
' S(it('i‘»’ Viiirhmltnre. i»e‘d(h.«i
oilier KfuilieK tIU'y Imd t.o lid'te, 
Everyom* prcHcnt enjoyeri DDh 
Very much :,n(l gave them a moiri 
h(;art.y vole, of tImnkH, -
'rile lio.Hlcfi.H then liorvial ten WlDi
4;he'marriage; of Glam .E, 'Mor- 
iH'i ami Alloiit Ii. Bolt., ti(,;k wto, 
;toii,-mrilzed quietly mi Saturday 
oftcrnie.n, Alay ,'itd, iti 1101 ’I’liird 
‘■Ol.... . Sidney, with llev, li, AI.
Hpeeial jn’lzrm.
Thanka niul aiipiTchitliin’ ’ to 1 
thmie re.f'pmudidi* for Dio: HriccefiH 
Ilf tim evmiiiur were exprofified hy 
Capt, Nat. Gra.v, iirenidmit of the '
unit. . .....
Ri'rreshnU'ntfl tvere aerved aftor ' 
luv 28t,h, ‘'ri’ gmiioH by inemliei’N <)f theunit. ■'
, .lii ii, (dacea
ovrifim'iili, Hi(> King from ' aiu' dh';.' « 1 7 ....
Iimim'alde"_nr’t whereof'he wan'ae-;: ■ Jaiues THIIinCl :'Fejlclheil':( ' 
etuad during (he e.liaotle duya of 1 • jrx i* ssr 
Die great didiacle in F’l’ance which (: slOItlS 
1ed,;,np to,;,lii«.mirrmnl,iir, '-.'l^copcdd,,':" :('T 'A;:i 'Vov"'S,G" 4'
France; “All Im loM, wtvo the preiientntimi of a gold xignet ring: ‘ 
limior!” :,,wak''niiHle „to,; Mr,''F,(C,: GIIc«,:'on'..:
Furtlier information nhmit tlume : luthalf of tho puplla of tho Jamrj« 
imblieutimvH may he obtained from hdami -,Scliooi,:rtn tlu' ; eve: of hls::,;,' 
t,. il. Eekmnn, aeiing Gmoml for diipart-uilo ,itd|) !h(,i Roynl Caioi', ,,
rhtni fkl n f! • .lA lllHH NftVV. Tin* lirpHPniliitlrth t.Anlf!Belgium at Viclorias ILU.j 40 ‘Dun avy, luf pre e tatloti took 
..AVellington Avenue. ^ ^ '’*'■v7^■4p*^’“^y'''*’Tld,.4^ll'^:ffio,(.,■
Tle wiidu H nirto to remind the An'orh Glnh Hnlron Tnetahiy ovo*
the help of AIwu Ueddyhoff and Irene Frcdette of Bnqiiinuilt. .Mr, 
Aira, Fnhumcr, Goo. Gowiird IniDruirted the groomi.
Pmdey. otllciftthig, ; ■" ■ piiiiHc' .of,', tim grent':nced''fm’''',fmh".: etDriK* ,':A'prit. 2!t(h,
Belgian "War R«. A, IVfcKtntzie <d* VictoriB hV« 
linf Fund. Any contrilmilonH rimy (Bled Dm vnennhy on Hii* schohJ f 
ho weriit to I'drit. ' atriff ca'tnmd hv Mr. Olton'Iiuin'Jw#)'.
'Fhe Inide wim attended by Mri'.,
7;:7'!(''':(':;;p7(f7:7;':77
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Ml'S. Kay and Mrs. Ruffle left 
for a two weeks’ vacation in Van­
couver.
Mr. M. Marjanovicli and Miss G. 
Marjanovich returned from a brief 
visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. Fred Mountain and son 
Arthur arrived from Carmanah 
Light Station to spend a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Copeland.
Mr. T. Muir and Mr. A. Ralph, 
jr., returned from a week’s visit 
to Vancouver.
BEiDlie PLMTS
Asters, Nemesia, Lobelia, Pansy, 
Stocks, Carnations, Snaps, Zinnia, 
Marigold, Bedding Dahlia
CANADIAN WOMEN ARE
Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Brussel 
Sprouts
These may be obtained from:
THE GIFT SHOPPE, SIDNEY 
PATRICIA BAY STORE
W. V/OOD, Deep Cove — ’Phone Sidney 126-Y
Local Notes and Personals
The monthly meeting of the wo­
men of St. Andrew’s Guild will 
meet on Wednesday, hlay 14th, at 
2:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
B. Deacon.
Mr. Barry Hall i.s attending the
two weeks’ training in the Cana­
dian Officer.s’ Training Corps in 
Nanaimo, in connection with the 
U.B.C. He was transferred from 
the training corps of tlie Guelph 
Agricultural College.
irar Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manuf.icturers A-K Boiler Fluid 






Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mr. George Howard of Winni­
peg ha.s been visiting for the past 
few days in Sidney and has been 
the guest of his brother-in-law and 
sister, IMr. and Mrs. Les. Thor nicy, 
Third Street.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Remember Mothers’ Day! Gifts 
for Mother: Chocolates, perfume, 
artihcial iiower.s and beautiful 




F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
The meeting of the .A.R.P. held 
on Aloiiday at the Farmers’ Pavil- 
i<in was attended by i58 members. 
Landagine; was praeti.sed under the 
bireel ion of Capt. Black and 
sti'oU'ber ixairing demonstrated by 
a to:iia of .'-l(•(U^ts under the direc­
tion oi' Brian B:i;il, followed by
I'i'arl iso,
'i'l'.e next, meeting will be held 
r.: the same time and place on 
Momiay. .Ma.y 19th.
AS THIS WIl.L BE THE LAST 
Vl'iETlNG BEFORE 'I’ME TEST 
Bl.AOKOUT ALL A.R.P. WORK­
ERS LN WHATEVER CAPA- 




INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr---- ’Ph. G 2661
Miss Mary Prat, nurse in train­
ing at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, is visiting with her fatlier, 
Mr. George Prat, and brother, JMr. 
Gordon Prat, for three weeks.
§!nili|rnKa iljnlTl
St. Paul’s United Church Choir 
(augmented) under the direction 
of W. J. Gush, will render a sacred 
recital on Sunday, May 11th, at 
2:15 p.m., in the church with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Townsend, Vic­
toria ; Mrs. Macintosh and Mr. 
Walter Jones as guests artists.
‘•The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY




The engagement has been an­
nounced of May Grace Axford, 
elder daughter of Mrs. Charles 
Cox, McTavish Road, and Harold 
Edward Nunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Nunn, Centre Road. 
The marriage will take place on 
Wednesday, May 21st.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
GALIANO 1.SLAND, .May 7.-- 
.•\t a Golf Club meeting, held in 
the hall recently, with the captain, 
J. P. Hume, in the chair, Mrs. G. 
’\V. Georgeson was elected secre­
tary to take the place of I. G. 
Denroclie, and IMr.s. Chris. Perry 
wa.s elected to the committee to 
tlie ijosition left vacant by J. 
Linklater.
Spend, but women also 
save money. Very often their savings 
are built up out of the economies of 
careful spending. Housewives, fac­
tory workers, stenographers, nurses, 
clerks, school teachers, saleswomen, 
domestic employees—a great army of 
women in all walks of life are deposi­
tors at the Bank of Montreal. They 
are the owners of a very large percent­
age of our million deposit accounts.
You are invited to discuss jw/r bank­
ing requirements with us.
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C. lifter spending a few days’ visit lo Victoria, guests of Mrs. J. 
StoreV. BANE OF MOMTEBAL
CORN FLAKES
: ' with free tumbler, 3 pkgs.....25c
' strawberry JAM : V
v 4-lb. tin . .b.......—-—--49c
Recently a number of visitors 
from the prairies and farther east 
have visited this area and some 
are endeavoring to locate here.
Miss Lillian Woods, Second St., 




One 12-oz. size O’Cedar Polish, 
Retail Value 50c
One O’Cedar Polishing: Cloth,
; Retail; Value -i———25c
ApECIAL)-—:Both''for
The friends of Mr. P. C. Wells 
will be sorry to learn he is ill. He 
is a patient at Rest Haven Hospi­
tal and Sanitarium.
Efficient Work, Prompt Service 
“We Pay Return Charges”
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
i\lr. Charlie Raby of F'ulford 
liarboui' i.s a patient in The Lady 
Minto Gulf I.slands Hospital at 
Ganges.
‘A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME’
Pte. Ronald Lee, R.C.A.F., ar­
rived on Friday from Victoria to 
spend a short visit with his wife 
and family in the Burgoyne Val­





Douglas and Yates Streets: 
1200 Government Street:
G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . . .the Outcome of 123 Years’ Successful Operation
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
:DAiLY..::b'Y:>'H-i>'^Y'
Miss Mpriel Hall, who has just 
coriipleteR her first year at Vic­
toria College, is spending a few 
days as guest at the home of 




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
NORTH SAANICH 
high -SCHOOL - 
NOTES
MOTHERS’ DAY
Give Mother a Box of
JEAN FRALEY’S
CHOCOLATES
“The Chocolates that are Dif­
ferent!’’ Mail Ordei^-receive 
: ' : Y prompt Attention::- /
609 View: St. - Victoria - :E 9533
Mr. W. I. McAfee returned 
home to Fulford on .Saturday after 
a: few day.s’ visit to Vancouver and 
Victoria.
H6
P. J. O’Connell returned 
home to Fulford Inn on Saturday 
from a few: day.s’ visit to Vancou- 
^ver.- ■ , ■■ .
Corporal Hammond 
Honored By Legion
Born—-on Friday, April 25th, at 
the King’s : Daughters’: Hospital,:: 
Duncan, V.1., to Mr. and Airs. A.




CADE'rS’ CHURfcH PARADE 
: In spite of the inclement weather • 
a large turnout of North Saanich 
High School Cadets paraded to the 
United Church last Sunday where 
Rev. D. M. Perley conducted a 
service suitable to the occasion.
Mbs. George Maude :has::return-: 
ed home to:Fulford after spending 
a Yew days’ visit' -to: Vancoiiver., -
Salt Spring Gun 
To Aid Spitfire Fund
The bSoutlv-Sale Springb Jsland 
Red Cross sewing circle :mefc 6n 
Friday at: the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw.:' A large amount 
of work; .was accomplished and 
several articles handed in- The 
tea hostesses were Mrs. P. O’Flynn 
and Mrs. A. Davis. b b
FULFORD, May 7. —The Salt 
:wa^ Spring Island Rod and Gun Club
iHa MS KL on
Hli H BW:- : Wednesday evening when it was
decided to help the B.C. Rod and 
. Gun Club to wards their war ef- 
f: fort in the purchase of a Spitlire, 
a weekly contest to be run, half 
Mhe proceeds to go to the Spitfiro : 
furui and the other half for prizes.
_____  ____ A review of the year’s work
This udvortisemont is not iniblisUod - showed that a considerahlo volume 
or displayed hy the Liquor Control - of work had been accomplished, 
Board or - by: the: Oovernment of including the cleaning out of sev- 
::British Columbia. : oral creeks and re-stocking trout.
Miss H. Pottinger of Fulford 
spent the weekend; with her par­
ents in Victoria.
Mrs. :M. C. Lee: and son Aimer 
left on Sunday to spend a short 
visit to Victoria, where they vis­
ited relatives, b
Tilrs. D. Costello of Edmonton 
has boon a recont guest for a few 
days at Fulford Inn. She left on 
'I'hursday for Duncan, V.l.
Schenies (if Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
\vit;h Plensure -— -------—- Estimates Free
^^Tbe Decorator^
’Fhonc Empire 7937 
FAI'ERIlANGINC
'riu! Fulford Sewing Cindc for 
tlie refugees met on 'ruesday, last 
weolc, wlieri a considerable amount 
of work was accomplished and sev­
eral articles of clothing were cut 
out. and ili.stribulod l.o tlie iiKua- 
hers, Mrs. P. J. 0'(.Ionneir and 
Mrs. D. Maxwell were the tea 
liosteMH(>.s for tlu* afli-rnoon, Tho 
next meeliiig will lie Held on 
Tuesday, May 13th.
Mrs, Peter O’Flyim returned to 
Fulford on Tliur.silay after spend­
ing a few day.s' vi.sit in Victoria, 
where .she was tlie guest of her 
(iaugh(ei'-in-law,'Mrs, II," O'Plynn,
.Mr.Hind jMi'h, D. S. Fro,st of Cul- 
gary were the guests of Mrs. -Uon- 
ald'l„ee, Bargoyruy Valley Uoiul, 
ifor a few (lays reeeiiUy. b
Messrs, Giiviii Ueyiiolds:, and 
Walter Lnsseler were vihitorH to 
VieturiJi for a dny or two tlnH-past 
weiiU, ■......:
: MiV Art Edwards of AVeMf' Van­
couver iirriv(.!d on, Saturday to, 
H|U'nd a t:wo Weeks’ holiday visH- 
ing, relilViveH III “HIuegalos,Heaver 
Point.: '"b,:'.Y : .'.v-;: y, ;v:
A social evening, organized by 
the executive committee of the: 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L.,; in honor of Cor­
poral Rod Hammonclof the R.A.F., 
who is:at- present-enjoying^a ' well .
. earned leaveiwithbhis'parents^ Mr.' 
and bMrs. , E. b Wi: Haminondj bwas 
held: at thej liijme ofyWalter: Jones 
on Friday evening.
: ’ - Those: present were i Coms. .. J: 
Tindell, G. E. John, Dr. W. New--; 
::ton,: W.::Douglas, Nat.:';Gray;.E,: W. 
HammohdW.: G. ClarkeWaltei' 
Joiies.AbLaCoursiere.H.E.Keri-
nedy;:ahdbF.::E.:: Collin.;';:
An:' enjoyable evening was spent 
in ■ discussing the ' experiences of 
Corporal: Hammond and his health 
was -toasted by the company. 
Lunch was served by the host and 
Com. E. W. Hammond thanked the 
company on behalf of himself and 
bson for their: hospitality.
]Mrs. Eddie Bambrick, Mrs. Cay- 
zer, Mr.s. Denroclie, Mrs. Fisher, 
Jlrs. Gilmour, Mrs. Georgeson, 
Mr.s. Heryet, Mrs. Hume, Mrs. 
Patience, Mrs. P. Steward, Mrs.
G. Steward, Mrs. A. E. Steward, 
Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Page, Mrs. 
.Stevenson, Mrs. Y’’ork, Mrs. Zala, 
Mi‘s. Lloyd-Waltors, Mrs. New, 
Mrs. Tower, Miss K. Norris.
UNIF®iiS.:liTSv':iEeiLl
: bThe: Largest stock ofbUniforms, Hats aridlEvery Type: of:
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prmes :y 
:b.;iW’*:iE;:iT’S:yTO:D'E HAD.:).:.: :■ WE’VE, GOTblT)’’’:^::; 
Be.st equipped and most efficient remodelling of : Ser'idee 
; i-uiiiforms on'.Vancouver Island .-i
^ THE :::ST.y:JAMES::b TAILORS:
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) . ;: : : b Contractors to H.M.C. Government : b : =
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. ^
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion ==
Miss Norah Shoplandi 
Honored At Shower
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
GALIANO ISLAND, May 7.— 
Honoring Miss Norah Shoplaud, 
who.se wedding took place on Tues­
day, May (ith,: a miscellaneous 
shower was hold at the Farmhouse 
Inn on Thursday, May l.st, witli 
Mrs. L. '1'. Br>llh<nis(> and Mrs. D. 
New'.as ho.stesses,"
A quite novel stunt, h compli­
ment to the bridegroom-elect, who 
is in charge of Mayne Island tele­
phone exchange, was arranged Iiy 
Mr.s. New with a ''.swiicliboartl'' 
marked with the letters of the al- 
jiluvhot from which the bride-elect 
in operating it drinv a gift from 
every eomriartinent, each begin­
ning witli the letter with wliicli tin; 
“plug” was marked and as far ns 
po.ssible eaeli (loner giving a gift 
lieginning witli her own initial.
Miss Sln'liland was tlie recipient 
iof tiiany: and varied nHiiful gifts, 
Tea wii.s: served, lit wliicli ,the 
. il r i (I e's eiiit e, in a d i.i it ini: d ecor a ted 
l»y I\lr. aiid Mrs, V. Zala, was cut.
’Those prcsenl- incliided Mrs. 
tSlioplnini, Mrs. L. 'i'. Ileillionse,
SIDNEY. B.C
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
N ails —• I’aints, V arn iah es) En a rn e 1 a
■
One-Third Off BS3risisH




Mr. Mifcluill! «()-Y 'WI, NIGHT ® g
i
.b
Mr. AndorRon: 1152-Y m
¥
, Miss : l.ot tie .'Ueynolds,: , Clu'Hter 
Reynblils and .1 i.din, Pti.irey .of' Pcii- 




Don’t (ivm’lobk tliose llldMliS!
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS^
DAY nETURN LIMIT Conch •Conch.Touri.l: »St»ndli.Td
Stiipoviir* ftllowoil ♦Gcteitl In *liw*iipi«g enri of tliowit


















.;N KW :Sn A DKH' TO; ORDER;
IlnH Pi'i'rr.'l '
: .All Work ((naninUiOil 
. KsUmnles FretU'PU'
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
’PltOiui Garden -inOfi 
810 Fort Street Vtclorift, ll.C.
ACT NOW 
mr.cAtiHi; 'ITUS 
to rivu Id t'DU
i MMITCir 
•ITM13 O.SLVr
... WiliSlOn Clmrchlll Buy foods m quantity lots — take ad­




Hnw nnd cooki>c! iitunti will keep fro»li nnd wiioln** 
Ronie f«»* five or iiK tinyii -— no food «|uiil«f|e 
save on leftovers.
Vogfttable* will keep fresli nod «ri*p 7 (o 10 d«y*.
lu«,ili';i iiiul finiC iiUy ill. lei) aoicli l•<,:bd!l!'-'H
IW* ATinr clnvice of lending niakeH nl iiriccg aitd lerinn to knit 
your rcqniveiiieaM
jura.tns
ncift ■timiOLAH mTIIEFT ■■' 
(Hi'f.llrirfi Itbljt.) tl Rfim B.e. Telephone Co. B. C. ELEGTRIC
Dmiglaii Slreol, Vinlorin —«• OpponUe lUo City Hull
/
SAANlUlT' r*KNINSII!.'A'•'AND' «U'l..F^KKVIKW" Nl PNTOV bV'iiucoiivtir lMlarii),M,U,','- Wt3tlo«:n'itljty., May-.V, .UMl
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.






— Regular res- 
Home cooking. 
Sidney
WANTED—General housework or 
cooking by day. Experienced. 
’Phone Sidney 181.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 







HER MA.TESTY . . . Mother. IMay 
10th is Her Special Day. Miike 
your Motlier the Happie.st One. 
Give her a permanent wave 
styled especially for her. Bea­
con Beauty Parlor, .Sidney ....
’phone 150. M. Stewart.
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
.SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S’’
909 Johnson - Victoria - E 5012
V\’^RITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5%x8i4 inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in witing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR AN OUTING—The Chalet. 
Deep Cove, offers chicken din­
ners, Devonshire cream teas.
DANCE — North Saasiich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, iilay 10th. 
■Admission 20(‘. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Rod Cro.ss.
FOR SALE—E.xtension oak dining 
room table, four chairs, $20. 
Walnut vanity table, .$20. 
phone Sidney 50.
Tele-
W.ANTED — Gardener and handv 
man. Half day a week. Aijply 
Mrs. C. M. Castle, Outlook 
Lodge, Experimental Farm Hill.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
sle,,:.!
0lir ffihiuTiiFii
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters.
MOTHERS’ DAY SERVICE — St. 
Paul’s Sunday School, Sidney. 
tU-lS a.m. Address by Alr.s. 11. 
T. J. Coleman. Parents and 
friends cordially invited.
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Bead. Saanichton






■Two w’ardrobes. R. 
’Phone Sidney 97-X.
THE CHALET, Deep Cove — 
Chicken dinners, Devonshire 
cream teas.
ANGLICAN
Fourth Sunday After Easter 
Sunday, May 11th, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 






Alorning aiul Evening Delivery 
East Road — 'Ph. 25-X ---  Sidney
.A very largely attended and 
sueciassful party was stagetl 'riiiirs- 
day evening, May 1st, under t)ie 
auspici's of the Patricia Bay 
Ladies’ .Auxiliary to tlie .Air Serv- 
iee.s in tlie North Saanich Stu’vice 
Club Hall, for the purpose of rais­
ing funds to provide comforts for 
the men stationed at the Patricia 
Bay Station.
TTie response given by the peo- 
jile of the community and tho gen­
erosity of tho Sidney merchants in 
donating' prizes for this event add­
ed considerably to the success of 
the evening.
Prizes for the dart game was a 
carton of cigarettes, given by W. 
W. Gardner of the Sidney Casli & 
Carry store. Otlier businesses con­
tributing prizes were Sidney Trad­
ing Co., Hollands’ Aleat Market, 
Deej) Cove Store (Olstoad), and 
\y. 11. Malkin Co. (wholesale). J. 






NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.







j.----- ...---------------- ......... —.... J
B. i. (Eurnf & Ban
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta, 
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Salt Spring Island 
Weather Report
18-FOOT HALF-DECK Centre­
board cat boat with lug sail; 
trade for light motorcycle or 
would sell. Stevens, Galiano, 
B.C.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Matins and Sermon at 11:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
RECITAL BY CHOIR (augment­
ed) of St. Paul’s United Church, 
Sidney. Favorite guest artists. 
Anthems and choice choral se­
lections. Sunday, Alay 11 th, 
2:15 p.m., in the church.
FOR RENT — Large room, com­
pletely furnished, light, water, 




Holy Communion and Sermon
10 :30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
WANT TO RENT—Three or four 
room unfurnished house.' Bath 
room essential. Within five 
miles of Sidney. State full par­
ticulars. Box 5, Review, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.




iliary to tho North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion — 
Wednesday, May 14th, 8:15.
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Sidney. Prizes. Refresh­
ments. Admission 25c. Home 
cooking stall.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Aledical 
Appliances
645 Pandora ---- Victoria, B.C.
GANGES, Alay 7.—Following i.s 
(he otlicial weather report for Salt 






Highest, on 26th, 76.
Lowest, on 18th, 33.
Rain, 2.04 inches.
Days clear, 7.
Days half clear, 2.
Wind, mostly northwest 
southeast.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above brancli will be held on AIou- 
d:iy, May 12th. in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, at 8 ]),m.
Tlie s|)eaker for the evening will 
be \\ . .Fandhaiu Grave.s. columnist 
el i1h‘ Daily Colonist, Victoria. 
IVlember.s wiio luive heard Mr. 
Graves on his iirevioiis visits to 
tho branch will not need to be re­
minded to make a speci:il effort 
to be present.
AUXILIARY BRIDGE PARTY
-■Ml iiKuiibers are urged to make 
a sjiecial etl'ort to :ittend the 
bridge party lo bo staged by the 
Women’s .Auxiliary on Wednes­
day, Alay ]4tb, in the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. This event 
is to raise funds to enable the 
auxiliary members to cari-y on the 
excellent war work they are doing.
OUR FRIEND
and
TAXI? Mothers’ Day To Be Observed At St. Paul’s
F,vensong.
p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­











Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
DANCE—Friday, May 16th, aus­
pices Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Sidney. Dancing 
9 :30 - 1:30, Len Acres’ Orches­
tra, Admission 50c, including 
refreshments.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 




The observance of Mothers’ Day 
will be held in St. Paul’s United 
Church Sunday School on Sunday, 
Alay 11th, at 9:45 a.m..
Airs. H. T. J. Coleman of Deep 
Cove will address the school.
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all parents and friends to at­
tend on this occasion.
BliO’S BABY Mil?
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
*Ph. E 68341465 Douglas St,
The greate.st Alan in the great­
est Republic will call on you 
again sliortly. Ho enters your 
homo via your Radio. Be sure' 
your Reception is worthy of the 
Avonderful message ho always 
brings.
783 FORT ST. ’PH. E 6661
VAT’ Take a Pride in Making 
■ Your Set Noticeably Good
FOR SALE — Two choice water­
front lots bn Roberts’ BayF one 
in grass the J other in orchard; 
clean beach and good bathing.
,' Price $850 ea.ch; Apply Box 20jt, 
■'AReview,Sidney.U
CANVAS SIGNS “No Shooting 
; or Trespassing, etc.” These are. 
very durable, last; for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five : 
;/ for $1, postpaid. The signs! are 
approximately IS inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
!Y Sidney,
FOR SALE—Six holed Entex’prise 
range, $12. D. Craig, Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. .
f'r4t;!;S ALT;'spring'.; ISLAND;
Minister: ! Rev. James Dewar.
' GANGES--'! ; ,;F;:
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. : t !
; ; Adult Bible; Class-^11:16 a.im t 
; Public Worship-^7:30! puh; 4 
;BEAVER";POINT—
. School House — Alternate Sun­
days, at "ll';a.m. ,
BUkGOYNE CHURCH —





Norris Amies has left 
his ship at Halifax after 
leave at his home here.
to rejoin 
spending
(C. Aloses, Prop.) 
U^Regular Alorning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM GALIANO ISLAND
Srst^Santtannm':: V:'
HOSPITAL SERVICE T
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY : 
Phi^sician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment, ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
Pte. P. H. Grimmer has return­
ed to Victoria.! !
The Gulf Island Branch of the 
Canadian Legion held its first in 
(' a ;series;;of monthly, meetings ! on 
Wednesday, last week, in the Port 
tWuHiirigton ;! .Hall ;!: with afair. 
!;crowd .i attending;!.from!!,;;;adjaceht 
.islands, t; At V conclusion_ of the. 
;meeting; ;!the ' Port ■; Washington! 





(Joleman aiid Mrs! 
visiting ! at Arma-
Mrs. L. Auchterlbnie has return­
ed home and has as her guest Miss 
Auehtevlonie of West Vancouver.
Mr. J. S. Cowper of Vancouver 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bruce. V ; ^
Mrs. A. V. Webster has left for! 
Vancouver, where she will spend 
, an ;indefinite. period;
! ■ Misses.' Mary and ; Stella ! Shop- 
.land ;liave arrived 'home for the 
Garrick-Shbpland ;wedding. ;
; ;;!Aften spending the past! eight 
months in the east bn special po­
lice duty, .Mr.;; M: Lloyd-Waltefs 
lias retm-ned homej Mrs. \\''alters 
nieeting him in Vancouver;; ;;
GASH AND CARRY%
Mrs. M.; Bali ; and sniall daugh- ; 
ter Merrie are yi.siting Mr.V Ball’s 
parents, Mr. and; Mrs. Alec Payne;
BA BY CHICKS—Pure bred Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
and cockerels. Peter White- 




At 10 :30 a.m. 
HAGAN—
At 9 a.m.
Eric Grimmer has returned to 
Esquimalt after ; spending two 










CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 







Ruck is spending 
in Vancouver.
.Special Services at 2:4 5 
mothers cordially invited.
All MAYNE ISLAND
FUR SALE—Tomato plants, Sut­
ton’s Best of .\11 and Early 
Anna, 25c per dozen. W. Bes- 
wiek, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ns concerning your printing re* 
riuiromonta, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—IT a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Claaa 
at 3 p,m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministru meoting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
M. Gilmour left on Tuesday for 
Sa.skatnon, where he is going to 
reside with his family, .
Mr.'i. Greene spent a few day.s 
in Vancouver last week vmiting 
her sons. ,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fumb 
lure, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 




Gospel .Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 ji.m,
Prayer and ministry nieeting 
every Thursday, 7 ;3() p.m.
Everybody welcome,
SpecialMotliers’ .Service. 
^^Hpeaker: Mr. I’ercy Wright of 
\ letoria, A group of singers.
iMi's, .MacICi.i, w'lio i.s iiuw living 
ill. Port Washington, returned to 











Mrs. Jack Georgeson is yisiting 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
Mrs; Eddie Bambrick .is spend­
ing a few days at her home here
Rainfall At Ardmore 
Grange, Cole Bay
19c,1 (i-oz.    ^ for
PINEAPPLE JUICE
32cNABOB (iO-oz, Tin
Fr.'uik and I’red Heck 
from V.Miu'ouver on .Sn-
MAIL CANDY OVEUSEASl The 
lioys will approcinto good swoets. 
VVe will iiaelc your parcel for 
sliimiitig, I-argest assortment 
in Vietovia, The English Sweet 
.S1hii>, 7'20 Yales St,, Victoria.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
RUKNTWOOD RAY, R.C. 
Ministers Uev, G. W. Serle,
Stinday Hcliool--!) ;.lfi a.m.
PEDTGUEE FORMS Sultahlo
for cuUlc, sheep, pouU.ry, rub* 
bitw, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 inched 
—12 for 2Bc; 30 for BOc, XOO 
for $1. postpaid. Review, Bid- 
"riey,'B.C;''" - ' '
Morning Worship—-n a.m.. 
KvangollHtic .Servici>—7ilB p.m, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — IJibloi 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p,m.—Choir Pratfi 
tico..




Dr, Uoherts returned from Van­
couver on Monday, where lie had 
spent ;somo time. ;
Air, and Airs, Adams . arrived 
from Hie east on Monday to at- 
leml the wedding of Alr.s, .Adams' 
laolher.; Air. l.eslie. Garrick.
(..'apt, ami Mr.s. Fisher weredver 
from (laliaim fur, the: wmldiag of 
AHks' Norali SlmiUand of tlaliaiio 
lo Air, I.eslie Garrick of , Mayne 
Island, 'riiero are hIho many guests 
.Hlaying at. (he Garricks. ,
SAUERKRAUT
NAB(,)B







General R, J. Gw.vnnt‘, C.AI.G., 
Ardmoro Grange, Cole Bay, has 
kindly furni-shed the Review with 
the official figures of iireeipitntion 
for the month of April, as follows: 
April, 1941, 1.67 inches.
April, 1940, 2.84 inches.
April average, 1.49 inches.
NOTICE
RE: SIDNEY WATER AND 
POWER COMPANY LIMITED
WANTED - nome in the couniry 
willing to give Imard and care 
to elderly gentloman. A))ply 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 


















THE PUBLIG UTILITIES OOM- 
MIS.SION will hold a public hear­
ing at Wesley Hall, Third .Street, 
Sidney, B.C., on Friday, the Dth 
(lay of Alay, 1941, eommeneing at 
10 a.ni,, (in tho npplieation of .Sid­
ney Water and r'nwer Gomiuiny 
Limited for iiermisaion to chang*.* 
eerlaiit of its rates for water,










PLATING ■— Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chvornimn, or any 
color pluting. Semi your own 
pieces) and have them returned 
iiko nfiw. Vancouver Imland 
Plating Co, Ltd., 1000 H!an«h. 
ard .Street, Victodn, R.C,, or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
chnnge, agent, .Sidney, R.O,
Red Cross Unit At 
Galiano Island Meets
’..UBRICR STAMPS—Wc can givc
yuo ■rnpid «i>rvlcf( in many rli*-
sigriH of vuhhnr Kiampn, puds, 
inks, marking devlceo, 
cite, Review, .Sidney, B.C. 
,\(]verlJ;iing pronjoleti lilctta; of
PENHEU ISLAND eight-romimd 
waterfront homo, partly fiir- 
irislied, rnnninii,' wnler, lovely 
vi(nv. gouil (tshhig, lease or rent, 
reosonahio. Write .1. Stewart,, 
1013 Douglas .StreeL Victoria,
GALIANO ISLAND, May 7, •- 
The monthly meeting of the loeal 
unit of lh(‘ Red Crows was held at 
tlie imnie of Air, and Airs, llumo 
on May ihni with tli(‘ prewidetit, 
Mri), A, E. .Scooiiew, in the chair.
Mr«, ScooiHxw’ olTer to wervo teas 
' nl" liev " home; i'u.;u' the ’ whmf eu 
TnoHdayw, hefore boat time, wall 
gratefully aceepted, tho virocemlR 
to go to Red Crow#! funds.
^A anmuiu, sil’ wool Wie>,
'diotributed to he medio into imvy 
;HrickH,
'rh(‘ next vm'riling will ho hold 
at. “(Ireenway*)’’ on Juno flth.
Following iho meeting tea was 
tierved hy the hontcHWCsi, Mrn, 
llumn anri Mrs, I,loyd-W«Hcr«,
And llm Protection offered to the 
Furs of tin.' .Saaniclv Penlnm'dn and 
Gulf Iwlnndw by New Alelhod iwmot 
only INEXPENSIVE - it is com- 
idelo and coniidotely wcioiiHile to 
the last degree.
The great modern I'kir A'aulie al. 
New Alethod ineimlo every InteHt 
: known |iroteclio!i from AloUi, 'I'hre, 
'I'boft, Hejit or any otinir Fur men­
ace, and ,V',d- (his modiirn hcivice 
,',.•1.: (I,hv,': 'eidr.',; ' 'Wl'icibcv
yourw Ih a $50 Fnr air a $601) Ihir 





H(.i(uirding Diulrict of YicUiria
'I'AKE NOTICE thht Richard 
Killingwnrih Jolinwon, of .Sidney, 
B.(.J„ hoalhuihlor, inteudn in apply 
for II loiiHo of the following do- 
.serilied fonmlioro InmlH lit Ganoo 
Bay. fronting on T.bt B of Riictlon 
20, Rango 3 EfiHt, North .Sannieh 
Di.wtrlet, Commencing at the 
South Eawt corner of the waid l,,ot 
B, thence following tlio ahore of 
Ganoe Bay nortlnwotfferly to tho 
Koutli honndnry (if Lot !!((), Gov/i- 
flien Difdrict; thenco North 81 de- 
green Emit 5 M.37 feet to the 
Sontli Hawl corner of Lot ISO; 
(hence .SouHi 4 8 degrees 4 8 min- 
iitew Eawt, .'l.'lO feeti thence .south* 
wi.'fderly to the point of' eom- 
niencemont, and containing 3 
(n.'i'iiH,, more or ie.sw, , .
Dntmh8th,AInrch,;'l9-ir.;'""
■From* tlio :'Gro'at ■Rnngo'"of ;N«w';Drnperyi-'FrtBdc»"' 
■■!::;We Submit■'io' Your[Chokr,You ■■Will; RoftliaKah.,’;.' 
a Peraonal 1'i‘ide iiv Mftliiug Your
Ricliard Kiningwortli Jolutfitm.
■ tp' Cl' '.tgntit '
HODGSON’S STORE
1 (“Red A White" Store) 
REDWEIJ,. HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS - WATER — OIL 
City Prices on GroccricH 
twr COTTAGES FOR, RENT .■'Wl,
RU FTEX CRETON NES
Popular Rongl* Wcavon —Incliidiin:
WESTON-—36 inelioa yifle. A i Riiftex crolonne ih iKuifpjei,! 
(Itniign. Sliown in a full rango o[ colnra. A ,vard;.,„.;..79c 
WINONA — 3(1 Incliea wide, Bu|ieriov ipnility i'nfi,«,x in 
clmrmhig bounuet deHign or hordei'cii pattern. yard $1,26
ENGLISH CURTAIN NETS
From a Fine Shipment Ju»t Hocrived From NnltinH^Uuni — 
All Outftnndiiig V.»luc(i!
CURTAIN NETS— Ivory or hiwmit Blmdea and nttractivo 
defiignai;30-inch.';'A yard;;,.'...,:,20c' 
CURTAIN NET.S Including Viiry (ini' filet and l.nHcnn 
tviien; 4(i to 4K ini!!heH wide. A Viirit to 7Bo
DRAPERYDAM ASKS
From « Large Sislactioa of tho Flnett Modoratoly Pricod
DRAPERY DAMASK--■10 incini* wide, in a germroua coler
aicloOteg' Khm gi'f'en rmo; ■'(doe, viifit nod eggatmll.
Ayardf 
DRAPERY DAMA.SK--
itig pnUerim and colore.
.Stto
DAVID
■ 60 imdicH wide, in a range of charm- 
Priced lit, a yard,;,.$1,46 and $L2(f 
■;.■,■ ■.';—Dt'aperh«, Eful,: Flooc
, I |««.««( IfMxik
^ PP pah PVl >3
LIMITED
RIDNEV. Vntiirouvor Islutul, B.O.; Wffdnondny, Jilay 7. mi SAANICH 'PRNINSirijA'^ AND' GtJI.F' tSLANBS 'IIEVDBW' PACE TOREIfl ‘ :
----- ___________________ _____________ '-J :, . ■■■ ._______■
/
Il 111e$
Make the Home More Comfortable and fvlore Attractive 
Large Stock of Patterns on Hand — Estimates Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET   G 4632   VICTORIA, B.C.
100 Pounds ...................................... $7.80
50 Pounds $4.00 10 Pounds ......... 83c
20 Pounds $1.63 5 Pounds .............42c
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY 
BEACON AVENUE ----------- ’PHONE 91
Musicale To Aid 
The Red Cross
PEAS - @AIS - IfETeilES
Be sure to Sow a mixture of tliesc grain.s to siiiiplement your 
pasture and provide .Summei' Silage.
timm aid SRISS SEE!
Wo Specialize in Hay and Pa.sture IMixturc'.^ for all tvpes of 
B.C. Soils.
IIEET TSBLE @0§N SiLieE COBI
Table Corn makes a .S])lendid ca.sh crop iui many farms. — 
Silage Corn yields a heavy crop of succulent Dairy roughage.
Tii@ Bra@kiian4@r Mlllmg Co. Ltd.
J. L. Hobbs, I-ocal ]Miinag;er
1420 Broad St. Victoria Empire 1127
Write for your copy of the B & K Monthly Loiter
Next Wedne.s(lay evening. May 
14th, a musicale, on behalf of tlm 
Red Cross, will be given in the 
Rest Haven Lounge.
I'he management is pleased to 
announce Mi.ss Elaine Basanta, 
well known as one of the best of 
Victoria’.? young soprano soloists, 
will contribute several numbers. 
Instrumental soloists will be John 
Pt;pper, violinist, and Miss .Audrey 
Mills, pianist.
An evening of enjoyment is as­
sured and at the same time an op­
portunity to help the splendid 
work of the Rod Cross by con­
tributing to a silver colloetion.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mi.ss .Shirley Wilson of “Barn.s- 
biiry” I'eturned home on .Sunday 
after a few day.s’ visit to Victoria, 
the guest of her cou.sin, Mr.s. Ray 
Morri.s.
Mr. Douglas Parsons of Ganges 
left hast Tuesday for Vancouver, 
having joined the R.A.F. as a radio 
mechanic.
Announcement
Swinerton & Co. Limited
(E.stablished 1889)
620 BROUGHTON STREET 
VICTORIA, B.C.
.'\s Real Estate, Insurance, Phnancial Agents and Estate 
.Vi;inager.s in tho City of Victoria for .52 years we have 
enjoyed the confidence of a large number of friends.
\Ye now wisli to annoimee the addition to the directorate of 
the Company of Ylr.Eric H. Gilmer, well known in real estate 
and linaneial circles of this city.
Tl'iC management of tho Company will continue under guid­
ance of its Pre.sident, Mr. Robert H. Swinerton, with Mr. 
Human Campliell and Mr. Eric H. Gilmer as Directors and 
.Joint Managers.
Tlie conservative principles of the Company will be fully 
maintained, and we assure you that eonticlences you may 
rcjio.se in us will be esteemed and respected.
TMM^S M®S‘F FOPUIAS
IHOVSEWIVES WD40 ARE MO0ERM-WISE’ 
R COOK WITH EDSilSAS ANO..^
ECOte " ^
ECONOMY • CLEANLINESS » SPEED
No modem fuel is more 
economical than gas— 
that is why over 90% 
o! the people use gas 
wherever it's available
Gas is clean. No more 
soot, dirt, ashes or smelly 
liquids. Pots and pans 
stay shiny—walls and 
drapes unsoiledi
Just turn the valve and 
start cooking] No wait­
ing for slow heating 
elements, no fires to 
build. Instant heat!
®mlY Gm
BR1MG§ Y®ll mil e . «
OF CANADA LTD.
FORT AT QUADRA VICTORIA, B.C.
that after May l.st, Simister’s Dry Goods Store, Beacon 
Avenue, will’ be their Sidney headquarters. Parcels con­
taining articles for dry cleaning may be left at Mr. Simis­
ter’s , store, where they will be picked up by our delivery 
, service on Tue.sday.s and Fridays and deliveries will be made 
tolthe store on the same days. Our dry cleaning and press­
ing service, is already known toniany in North Saanich and 
it is hoped that. with pur coilecting- depot established right 
in . the heart of'Sidney pur .services will . be the more readily 
^contacted,: not: only ;hy those'in Sidney, but also by those 
that; come jtoj Sidney’frequently. . I
Mr. and Mi'S. W. Webb of Cal­
gary are spending two weeks at 
Ve.suvius Bay, gue.sts at Inglis’ 
Camp.
JAMES ISLAND
Mrs. C. Ilannay from Vancouver 
vd.-iited at the home of Mr. and 
?,Ir,s. R. Barrie over the weekend.
Mrs. Ii. Dickson of Ganges left 
on 'ruesday for Vancouver, where 
she is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herron, for a few weeks.
Mr. J. A. Doran, only son of Mr. 




fill three important' and -desir­
able characteristics of a truly 
modern fuel—Economy, Clean­
liness, Speed—are brought to 
you with Rockgas, bottled gas, 
now being used by tens of 
thousands of people who live 
beyond the reach of city gas 
mains. There's a wide variety of beautiful gas ranges for use 
with Rockgas—highly efficient ranges, built to Rockgas' rigid 
specifications by "Gurney." find best^ f'lPUT PERSON 
of all Rockgas costs less than . . . PER MEAL
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mrs. A. Walter, Mr. PL Ran­
kin, Victoria; Mr. K. Gorlid, Van­
couver; Dr. Ford Verrinder. Nel­
son.
DOMINION HOTEL
Mr. A. J. Eaton of Ganges re­
turned home on Saturday after 
yisiting his wife, who is a patient 
in St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
Mr. Robert Loosmore of Ganges 
Harbour, who has recently joined 
the Radio Mechanic Unit, R.A.F., 
left on Saturday for Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. PI. M. Hall of 
Victoria returned on Monday, 
after spending a day or two at 
Vesuvius Bay, guests at Inglis’ 
Camp.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything AQdat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Guests ri-egistered at Harbour 
Plouse, Ganges: Mr. Patterson,
: Mr. J. B. Reid, Victoria; Dr. and 
Mrs.: A. L. Lynch, Mr. /Gellespie, 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires, 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss V. Crowther returned . to 
Victoria bn Monday after ajwcek- 
.:end. visit jto .Ganges,: .they guest':of 
Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. H Blythe.
Miss Elsy Price of Ganges Har­
bour returned home oh Saturday, 
after: a short : visit to Victoria, 




: We "particularly .Specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 —- Victoria, B.C.
SGOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!c..--- '
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAX! SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE cafe
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 




8Ba6rAM'8 •■IUNO'8 PLAT^ 
8B^
Prices /or 25 oz. 
bottles range 
from $2.35 to $3-35
Thi.s advpvti.’^oniont is iioj- !M)iriiv-hc«T or (lisplayecl by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Governniont of B.C.
Cup# and SaucerK, Special l.OWNKV'S. ROCIION'S AND
.. -yWILLARD'S.;. CHOCOLATES—
.hint frn»lv in : 25(1 to $2.25 
KAYSER SILK HOSIERY eSc Nice of PyrnXiWnro
.The regular meeting was held 
on Saturclny evening, the Lion Pa­
trol taking flag-break. After in- 
.spection a Scout party was hold 
in honor of Corporul Rod Uam- 
monil, R.A.F., who was nur guest 
for the oven ing.
Game.s, competitions, a quiz 
program and a play were run oil’ 
afterwards. Refreshments were 
served by the group eommitii'o.
,'\ sing-song followed, led bv 
A.S.M, Ed. Peck.
Wo were very pleased to have
■>\.lh l.Jl' llii- i.'Vi'iiiiiK a iiirge
number of the old Scouts, as well 
as a number of visitors from Vie- 
t:(iria, 'rhere were alioiit (iO all 
told and it was like old times 
again.
During tlie evening Rod Ham­
mond ; was presented willi a lam 
and. peni'il set l-iy the niemlmrs of 
llie group eommitl:oe,
.•Ml .Scouts will keep iu touch 
witli their patrol leaders ns re­
gards tho over uiglit hike.
(!rou|) linnlers will conlaet. their 
Warden iis io what is wnuieil for 
:A,U.P..'
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been established since 
1SG7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efll- 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Cliargos moderate
l.,ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouiihlon Si., Victoria 
’Phones: E.'UIM, 07679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dlr.
To brew a pot of tea, to cook a 
meal, or to boil a washing, city 
housewive-s flip a valve upon their 
kitchen ranges. Presto, fire, burns 
under the pot at their magic toucli, 
fed with gas piped from distant 
reservoir.?.
Tht city housewives see no mir­
acle in this, having taken gas 
pretty much for granted since the 
close of the 18th century, yet sta­
tistics show that there still re­
mains some 16,000,000 families in 
the United States and, pro rata, 
some 100,000 families in British 
British Columbia, who, perhaps 
unknowingly, yearn for the con­
venience of gas because they live 
beyond the city gas mains.
Bottled Gas is undoubtedly one 
of the greatest triumphs of the 
gas industry and because of its 
speed, reliability, ease of control 
and economy Bottled Gas has be­
come a world-wide utility. ^
It is now'firmly established as a 
i major ' industry ih ,: the" United 
:States and in such widely separat­
ed parts of Die world as: Belgium, : 
France, Australia, Neyv:; Zealand, 
the::Panama, and the "Ha'waiiah 
Tslands; while in'GreatjBrithih un- " 
der the name of Calor Gas it is 
distributed anywhere from Land’s 
: End to John o’ {Groats through 
hundreds of supply depots'giving 
nation-'wide service. : : :
While in its early yeai's in Brit­
ish Columbia Bottled Gas Avas 
mainly used by commercial firms, 
electrical and general conti'actors, 
telephone and utility companies, 
and foundries for steel cutting, 
brazing, torch heating, mold dry­
ing, metallizing, heat treating fur­
naces, and other controllable heat 
applications •— it is now vised by 
many hundreds of householders in 
air parts of Britisli Columbia, and 
also government institutions, hos­
pital.?,, schools, ivnd laboratories, 
and is in.stnlkui on more than 250 
yachts and; cruisers on the British 
Columbia coast, including the S.S. 
Princess Elaine of the Canadian 
I’acilic Steamship Company.
ICEK
COME IN AND SEE fiN flCTUflL DEMONSTRATION











Beehive Baby Wool .......:30c Monarch Dove ........
Knitting Needles and Crochet Hooks 
MOTHERS’ DAY CARDS ....:..... .A..:; ....:.. 5c to 25c
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
'PA
(sX-
s > :Each;of the:796 yeaTs,: the total nurnber of- years :
^ V : oini seyeii: G have experienced ih: being of ,7
■;’.b'j'd;:h,INSURANCE;;SERVICE,
^ is an a.dditional bulwark of security to youY^^;
tells tbe tale.
';:::";:>b:PEMBERTONj;;^
Garden 8124 625 Fort Street s
aoEZEOs: losaoi 30
Home Cooking All White Help
Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Bottled Gas Limited, succc.ssor.s
to B.C. Rockga.s Limitedi pioneers 
of tho bottled gas inditstry of 
western Canada, i.s purely a Brit­
ish Columbia company and oper­
ated by British Columbians, with 
its plant and main distributing 
ceniro with liend olfice in Vancou­
ver tlie eomiuiny operates a brancli 
in Victoria with dealer upiioiiit- 
ment.s in all main eenlre.s tlirough-
i.ii; ilu |ir,,.iiui.
g Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for g 
Q Their Gomploteness and Quality! : o












Economy buys on this week’s News Flash 
'mcl
• AYLMER.BABY FOOD, '2: for ..IBc.
HEINZ. BABY FOOD, 2 for ..... ...............lOc
FINEST RED bC.Ci;EYE SALMON. 2 for 39c 
SWIFT’S. PREM. HARD,. 1 ..4 b.. Pit gw., .2 for 17c. 
.Rl'NSO, Targe,' packages. .23c
. TpMA’rO., CATSUP in .Tins, Only;.;.....,.„...,10c'
l-'or your ctunvenioiieo pay- Vv'e i!<iHver rtfgularly to nl)




J\/ * JL W
.•:'::,T;jbr,:-'A:V:A,h';:AijT:!0CnfL\hbv^ j''
.’'Plidiiics 17; and'' 18 Sidney, B.C.,
EDWINU, BAMHUICK
' GALIANO ISLAND, krny: 7, —'
News lias' liemv t'ceidved oi' the 
HUddeii : pit.Hidng, j,»'n ' Siihday. .May 
dth,. in Vaiieuuver, of (me id Gali- 
■ aint’fi: fiest Icnown liiid tmnd; , ]mpii- 
liir I'esiiientri, I'hhvin IL, Mamlq'iek.
The hite Mr. Iliuhlirick left for 
Vanconvi'r on Safurday and (lied 
on Sunday followintt airoke.
He wa.'i- !u(rn in l.Vanlu'idge. Co. 
Dinvii, Irfdand, (M year.? ago and 
entne lo Canada in IS.dil and serv­
ed vvill’i the Hvidsen'.H Pay iu Kaia- 
li.M.i]iM and WinaiiH'g.
H(.‘ came, with Ida family, to 
reside on Galiaao in HUM, and for 
the. past six: yeani has beeir pro- 
.lOH.'lwi' >il' tho ;it<,ui' at ihu, tout ei
Die diovernmeid. Wharf.
He is survived .by Ills widow, one 
son. Edwin .h 'H,., of Gal lame, two
,iliiu.ni.t< i., ,\t 1Lvi.i11.tti’-,
: A'anconvor, ' and .Myrtle."of ■ ,Vlc-' 
toria; .also two jh'ttfHleliildreii,' 
: Pbbbie ami ,«Jndy,. ■"
The : lede Mr., Painbrick will lie 
deeply iiiourned l»,v ail who 'll new 
him imd v'ill he a great loss to lhi‘ 
commnnity In, whicii he,, took an 
active iid.en'Ht,
Tim funeral will take tthunn at 




Il I TERMS ARRANGED
Robinson’s
1220 Broftd St. — Opp. Colonist — Viclbna, B.C.
If
'roilay's traVidlev to Vnneou. ' 
vet’ fVnilh Hotel CiriiHV’eiior filH 
Ids or Iter needs ; heat jlf : nll,' 
Hiaiiiietly qiilet .and without, 
a liar, yGii are asstireil a irtiod 
aight.'s ri'Mt. Ah yoa awake 
rid r('.>-ihcd, you find llm shop- 
I'ing, bindne.srt, fiimncial and 
thealve dii-trietn right at iVie
door, The I’nioa are low ..
eomrnonciag ;d $1,50 and 
b-t.-'ai I- and the laittd and, 
diniiig rimuv fiorvici' la evco!- 
:'lent, ...'^
.lAMES ISLAND, May 7.--T 
Moore Club Mall w«H theficene of 
(1 dance and tho presontnlioir uf 
howling iirir.CH tm' Saturday eve­
ning, May llrd. The hall'Wan 
gaily . .diieoratod wiGr .red imd . 
white , Idreaimu's, and thej' mmdc ' 
wtia auid'ilied liy. Ertid d'il ts', orchcfti- 
Ira from Victoria.
'^T\t^lt);;!0 :p.ln. .W.; s, Thatcher,: 
mMimg(.'r of the docal plant for 
; Canadian ' IniluHtrieH l.td,, ' tire- 
rented prizes 'to 'the following re-
''cipienfs;.' ■ ■ •>'■
; Cluii' Slii(dd--"-R. Rivera 
(caplain), K. Smith, Ik llanka, (3. 
Goldie, A. Rowti.
'The handicap troiihy sponsor<>d 
by W, S, Ttr,d.t’her-~.‘\. Rowi'i.
Ladies’ tive-pln lanvling Mias 
Mae Thompsoa (captain), Mwh- 
daiiu's C, lianaay, D. Banka, W. 
IHiu'hcliffe, H. :Umi.
High average and high mnlelv..-
Mhe? Mae Thompson,
'High ttamc'...Men. T. tlolih.
lllgli average, high Mingle, jind
high 'vedfh: A MvV rp.
tG': h.'l l?';j LOGAG MEAT MARKET
MM, Sigi i)'-'( I'he store wliere you get
THE BEST and I'HE:'MOST
for..'.'your,Tuoney
1 L 0 C A L M E AT MAR K E T
1 Tclophone 31 -—^ Beacon Fourih — Sidney, B.C.
.aoii: sssnotat ■
DRY GOODS STORE
Tim mived live-pin imwling—C.
^//'r'yL
,c//oU C .Ii VtN()ft:
.(OWt 51, VANCOUVER. BlVti.
dni.
Belfrago (eaptain), Ik Hnmmmn, 
\V,Taylor, Meailamea W, l'\ Thom-
Mmi. W' 'S.'imdern • • ■
; “ The Lllll.k Shop w!lb Urn Big ”
.; SEE, OUR, :VEB.Y,,'. EXCELLENT ...j :'.-.''b'',::'y'.'., ' 1
May Ith, lo Join the Uoynl Cana­
dian Air Force id, St, lluheri, tbm*
1m.-0,
Flannel Slacks, $2.90 fair
: AlHn:ANKLE SOX and;HOSIERY. all wanted:colors . ..7flc'o '
':v':'l»AGI3':'FOUE''
Mr. and Mr.M.D. I'Hvon are ve- 
eidving eougratuhdlona on the 
Viirth of a daughlvr at llm Royal 
.Tuhilee Hofipitar on Friday, April 
25Ui. ^
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
.SAANrCII,: hPIi;NINSlJLA"'';AN.r) •T'U.ILF^'' IBLANDS''' REVIEW'' RfDNEY, Vmictutvcr IttlttiuL H.fl. Widlmduliuy, Mity 7, 19-11
